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Abstract Since the four decades amplitude versus offset (AVO) analysis is used exten-
sively in hydrocarbon exploration to discriminate the hydrocarbon fluids from background
geology. Conventionally AVO analysis involves calculation of intercept and gradient from
a linear fit of compressional wave reflection coefficient to the sine square of the angle of
incidence. Mississauga formation of early cretaceous is the reservoir rock in the study area,
contains hydrocarbons and condensates in the middle part. It is very difficult to discrimi-
nate hydrocarbon fluids from non pay zones due to small thickness and low quality of pay
zone. AVO forward modeling is done to estimate and analyze various AVO derived attributes
for the discrimination of hydrocarbon from background sand. After calculating the AVO
attributes, appropriate pairs of these attributes are crossplotted so that the hydrocarbon and
non-hydrocarbon facies cluster together for quick identification and interpretation. In inter-
cept/gradient crossplot the top of the gas zone falls in quadrant II and show clear deviation
from background trend. The analysis reveals that oil and gas sand attributes are strongly
different from water sand attributes. Among various attributes, the fluid factor and intercept
are more promising attribute for fluid discrimination.
Keywords AVO attributes · AVO forward modeling · Pore fluids · Rock physics ·
Fluid substitution · Reflection coefficients
1 Introduction
Amplitude versus offset (AVO) analysis has been widely used in hydrocarbon exploration
to discriminate hydrocarbon and non-hydrocarbon hosting rocks (Jing-Ye 2012; Hilterman
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2001). Amplitude versus angle based anomalies can be modified significantly by natural
variations in fluids (oil, gas or brine) properties (Batzle et al. 2001; Khalid and Ghazi 2013).
AVO analysis for the discrimination of hydrocarbon fluids from background geology (non
pay zone) is facilitated by the crossplotting of extracted attributes and therefore, it can be used
as a diagnostic tool for classifying the AVO response (Castagna and Swan 1997; Foster et al.
1997; Castagna et al. 1998; Ross 2000; Chopra et al. 2003) and for identifying hydrocarbon
facies (Ross and Kinman 1995; Verm and Hilterman 1995). Intercept and gradient are the
primary attributes that can be extracted from common depth point (CDP) gathers or these
can be computed through mathematical equations (Castagna and Smith 1994; Ahmed 2013).
The conventional amplitude anomalies are the function of compressional wave velocity (VP ),
shear wave velocity (VS), effective density (ρeff ) and the incident angle of seismic waves.
The first three parameters are complex function of various rock-fluid properties (Mavko et
al. 2009; Khalid et al. 2014a).
Zoeppritz equations are widely used for AVO analysis and to model energy partitioning
on a geological interface. However, these equations are very complex; therefore many other
geoscientists (Bortfeld 1961; Aki and Richards 1980; Shuey 1985; Smith and Gidlow 1987;
Fatti et al. 1994; Verm and Hilterman 1995; Gray et al. 1999) gave linearized approxima-
tions of these. These linearized equations give more intuitive AVO attributes that help to
discriminate the fluids and lithologies. Shuey (1985) proposed intercept-gradient methods,
fluid factor (Smith and Gidlow 1987), impedances (Fatti et al. 1994), Poisson reflectiv-
ity (Verm and Hilterman 1995), elastic impedance (Connolly 1999), Poisson impedance
(Quakenbush et al. 2006), elastic parameters (Goodway et al. 1997; Chen et al. 1998; Berry-
man et al. 2002; Gray et al. 1999; Khalid et al. 2014b), the pore space modulus (Hedlin 2000)
and generalized fluid method (Russell et al. 2003). A large number of AVO derived attributes
are in practice to discriminate hydrocarbon and non-hydrocarbon saturated reservoir rocks
(Swan 1993; Castagna and Smith 1994; Thaper 2012).
In the present study, we have analyzed how the AVO forward modeling and various
attributes help to identify the hydrocarbon containing sand facies from non-reservoir facies
and fluid discrimination of the Early Cretaceous Mississauga Formation in Penobscot area
of Nova Scotia. The extraction of AVO attributes help us to analyze that how the behavior
of hydrocarbon bearing sand changes with pore fluid. After computing the various AVO
attributes, we have crossplotted the appropriate pairs of these attribute to discriminate pore
fluids. Gassmann’s equation (1951) is used to quantify the fluid’s effect on seismic parameters
and on AVO attributes at in situ conditions.
2 Methodology for AVO attributes analyses
After the collection of data set used in the present study we check its quality. The 3D seismic
data along with wireline logs of L-30 well in the Penobscot area, Nova Scotia is used for AVO
forward modeling and to extract the pre-stack AVO attributes. The wireline logs include the
gamma ray (GR), caliper, spontaneous potential (SP), density (RHOB), resistivity, neutron
porosity and sonic (DT). In the next, we have explained the methodology adopted for this
research and formulation and algorithms of all steps in more detail.
In the very first step we have mapped the reservoir by using 3D seismic and prepared the
time structure map and then we have analyzed the available wireline logs for petrophysical
parameters evaluation and to mark different lithologies, facies changes in the different units
and hydrocarbon containing zone in the Mississauga Formation. The parameters like shale
volume, porosity, seismic velocities, density, temperature and pressure from petrophysical
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studies are used in the rock physics modeling to derive seismic parameters at desired fluid
saturations.
After mapping the reservoir seismically and petrophysical analysis we proceed for AVO
forward modeling and attribute extraction. The methodology for forward modeling and
attributes extraction is very simple and straightforward. The understanding of, how seis-
mic properties (VP , VS, ρeff ) are effected by pore fluid type and mineralogy is a fundamental
for successful prediction of reservoir characteristics. Moreover, the selection of appropriate
AVO attribute is also depends on the reservoir type and fluid saturation. Since the reflected
P-wave amplitude (RP ) at an interface is a function VP , VS and ρeff of upper and lower
mediums, therefore shear wave log, sonic log and density log are important for AVO forward
modeling and pre-stack attribute computations. In case of non-availability of shear log, it
can be computed using a number of lithology-based regression algorithms (Castagna et al.
1985; Krief et al. 1990; Greenberg and Castagna 1992). In the present study we have used
Castagna’s equation (1985) given below:
VP = 1.16VS + 1.36 (1)
Here the velocity is in km/s.
Fluid substitution analysis in the reservoir rock is common practice in AVO modeling
(Ross 2000; Russell et al. 2003), which make easy to distinguish fluid nature and its quan-
tity in reservoirs. Fluid substitution provides the understanding and interprets how seismic
parameters depend on pore fluid (water, oil or gas) saturation. Gassmann’s equation (1951)
is at the core of the matter, which predicts how pore fluids affect the rock moduli without
referring pore shape and is more frequently used in fluid substitution modeling. It provides a
relation to compute the bulk modulus of a fluid saturated porous rock (Ksat) using the known
bulk moduli of solid matrix (consist of rock forming minerals, Kmat), of the frame (dry rock
or rock sample with empty pore, Kdry) and of the pore fluid (K f l). The Gassmann’s equation
for bulk modulus of saturated rock in its simplest form is give as
Ksat = Kdr y + β2 M (2)
where β is the Biot’s coefficient (Biot 1941) or coefficient of effective stress and M is the
P-wave modulus defined as




+ β − φ
Kmat
(4)
The dry rock modulus is estimated as function of porosity by using Murphy et al. (1993)
proposed empirical relation, bulk modulus of rock forming minerals is computed using Voigt–
Reuss–Hill (VRH) average methods (Voigt 1910; Reuss 1929; Hill 1952) and the modulus
of the mixture of fluid can be computed using Wood’s equation (Wood 1941). Finally P and
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Fig. 1 A complete work flow adopted for AVO forward modeling at in situ
where
ρe f f = (1 − φ)ρmat + φρ f l (7)
whereas ρmat and ρ f l are the matrix and fluid densities respectively. The seismic parameters
(VP , VS, ρe f f ) as a function of pore fluids computed via fluid substitution modeling further
are used in forward modeling to derive AVO attributes.
For AVO forward modeling (synthetic seismogram generation), we have used the exact
Zoeppritz equations (1919) to calculate the reflection coefficients as a function of incident
angles. These reflection coefficients are convolved with zero phase Ricker wavelet to gen-
erate the synthetic CDP gathers at different fluid saturations. Since our reservoir lies at the
depth of 2638 m that’s why for synthetic forward modeling we have used a wavelet of dom-
inant frequency 25 Hz. We have transferred the RPP from the Zoeppritz equations to K-tron
X-works seismic modeling engine using OIL script (Khan et al. 2010) and produce CDP
gathers. Figure 1 represents the complete work flow adopted for synthetic forward modeling
at reservoir interface. The seismic velocities and effective densities at reservoir conditions
at different fluid saturations are calculated using Gassmann’s relation (1951) as explained
above. The seismic parameters of the seal rock (upper shale) and in the pay sand 4 intervals
for different pore fluids and saturations are used to model the AVO response and to generate
CDP gathers. The seismic parameters in upper shale and in the reservoir interval for different
pore fluids (oil, gas, brine) are given in the Table 1. By using these parameters into Zoeppritz
equation, the P wave reflection coefficients (RPP) as a function of incident angles (θ ) at
shale/pay sand 4 interfaces are computed.
Now we have described the complete set of mathematical equations used to extract the
AVO attributes applied in the present work. The most common AVO attributes used in the
current industry practice are intercept and gradient. The intercept is the normal incidence com-
presional wave coefficient and gradient is slope. Shuey’s equation (1985) can be expressed
in term of intercept (A) and gradient (B) as.
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Table 1 Seismic parameters
used for synthetic AVO modeling VP (m/s) Vs (m/s) ρeff (gm/cm
3)
Upper shale 3,805 2,108 2.43
Background sand 3,600 1,897 2.34
Gas saturated 3,470 1,992 2.12
Oil saturated 3,485 1,936 2.24
Bottom shale 3,932 2,210 2.45
RPP(θ) ≈ A + B sin2 θ (8)
whereas,








Equation (9) represents the reflection coefficient at zero angle/offset (A or RP ) and slope is

















Here VP ,VS , and ρeff are the change in P-wave velocity, S-wave velocity and density
across the interface and VP_ave, VS_ave and ρeff _ave are the average P-wave velocity, S-wave
velocity, and density of both mediums respectively.
AVO anomaly can be interpreted by crossploting intercept versus gradient. The reliability
of this method depends on the accurate prediction of background trend. Successful hydro-
carbon indicators show significant departure from background (Smith and Gidlow 1987) in
the A–B plane. By calculating intercept and gradient from the above Eqs. (9) and (10), all
other attributes like AVO product (A×B), (A + B)/2 etc. can be computed easily and can
be crossplotted.
The S wave reflection coefficient (RS) for normal incident waves derived directly from









Verm and Hilterman (1995) gave the relation to compute the Poisson reflectivity (PR),
which depends on Poisson’s ratio across the interface and can be computed by inverting the
seismic velocities into Poisson’s ratio.
PR = σ2 − σ1[1 − (σ1 + σ2)/2]2
(12)
σ1 and σ2 are the Poisson’s ratio of upper and lower interface. Smith and Gidlow (1987)
introduce the concept of fluid factor (F) to highlight the gas bearing sandstone. F is the
difference between actual P wave reflection coefficient RP and calculated RP (from S wave
reflection coefficient RS) for the same sandstone in water saturated sandstone. Fluid factor
is computed using equation give as
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Table 2 Reservoir parameters
used in Gassmann fluid
substitution modeling (modified
from Khalid et al. 2014b)
L-30 Well
Reservoir interval 2,638–2,662 m
Average reservoir temperature (K) 389.55
Average effective pressure (MPa) 26.234
Fluid parameters
Specific gravity of gas 0.60
Insitu gas density (g/cm3) 0.143
Bulk modulus of gas (GPa) 0.06
Oil API 47.60
Insitu oil density (g/cm3) 0.739
Gas to oil ratio (Litre/litre) 191.7
Bulk modulus of oil (GPa) 0.939
Insitu density of brine (g/cm3) 1.178
Bulk modulus of brine (GPa) 3.12
Rock parameters
Bulk modulus of Quartz (GPa) 37
Bulk modulus of Clay (GPa) 21
Density of Quartz (g/cm3) 2.65
Density of Clay (g/cm3) 2.58






In our study area the reservoir (pay sand 4) porosity varies from 15 to 25 %. Corresponding
to these porosities, we have selected twenty different samples from pay sand 4 intervals and by
applying Gassmann fluid replacement modeling twenty different values of Ksat are calculated
for each fluid (oil, gas and brine). The values of Ksat , ρeff and μ are substituted into Eqs.
(5) and (6), to find out VP and VS for each pore fluids (oil, gas and brine). Seismic velocities
of upper and lower shales are computed using sonic and density logs. By substituting these
parameters into Eqs. (9)–(13) twenty values of each attributes (A, B, PR, RS,F) at upper
(shale/pay sand 4) and lower (pay sand 4) interfaces have been calculated and crossplotted
the appropriate pairs of these AVO attributes to find the best indicator to discriminate the
fluids and lithologies. The rock physics parameters used in fluid substitution modeling are
given in the Table 2.
3 Results
The above described methodology is applied on real data set taken from the Scotian basin
and the results are presented in many sections described below:
3.1 Seismic interpretation and petrophysical evaluation
Based on seismic and wireline logs interpretation the Mississauga Formation of early Cre-
taceous age is divided into three parts: upper, middle and lower Mississauga (abbreviated as
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UM, MM and LM respectively). The middle part of Mississauga Formation consists of five
sands interbedded with shales. Sand 1 and 3 are below seismic resolution and hence cannot be
picked on seismic data. The pay sand 4 (thickness ∼24 m) contains the hydrocarbons in the
study area and is mapped throughout the area. After picking it on seismic (Fig. 2a), the time
structure map of pay sand 4 has been prepared (Fig. 2b). The interpretation of 3D seismic
data and time contour map show that the study area consists of two low relief faulted anti-
clines (Fig. 2a, b). One anticline trending east-northeast direction and the other is southern
anticline more has more eastern trend (Fig. 2b). Wade and Maclean (1990) interpreted about
12–14 km of Triassic/Early Jurassic to Tertiary sedimentary rocks overlying block faulted
lower Paleozoic meta-sedimentary and igneous basement. To test the hydrocarbon poten-
tial in the prospect area; two wells (L-30 and B-41) were drilled on the basis of structural
interpretation. The sand channels of Mississauga Formation were the targets in both wells.
The repeat formation tests (RFTs) and petrophysical studies indicate the occurrence of light
oil, gas and condensate in L-30 and no indication of hydrocarbons were found in B-41 well,
therefore no RFTs were run. A well-defined petroleum system along with fluid migration
path exists in the area under study.
Petrophysical analysis shows that the reservoir rock mainly consists on sandstone embed-
ded with alternating layers of shale and the in situ reservoir pore fluids are oil, gas and brine.
In the first part by crossplotting the GR and SP logs we have modeled the sand and shale facies
of Mississauga Formation. The upper, middle and lower parts of Mississauga formation and
five sand facies with interbedded shale in the middle part can be best visualized in Fig. 3a.
The Mississauga sands have low GR values (<60 API), therefore show sharp decrease in
GR values and also SP log shows more negative deflection for sandstone (permeable zone),
which differentiating it from non-permeable shales.
A set of wireline logs i.e. gamma ray (GR), caliper, sonic, density, resistivity, spontaneous
potential (SP) logs and neutron porosity are used for petrophysical study. The petrophysical
study at shale imbedded pay sand 4 intervals (2,438–2,462 m) and results describe that it
is mainly composed of sand with average porosity (φ) is 22 % and permeability (k) is 700
milli-darcy. Another important petrophysical parameter is volume of clay (Vcl), required for
rock physics modeling and also define the quality of reservoir as well. Volume of clay is
calculated to estimate shale contents in the reservoir rock and GR log is used to estimate
Vcl . On the basis of resistivity log and water saturation curve, the hydrocarbon containing
zone has thickness about 4.3 m at 2,438 m depth is marked (Fig. 3b). In the net pay zone the
resistivity values are very high and water saturation also a drop (34 %), which indicates the
hydrocarbon bearing zone because salty water has low resistance to the current flow.
From the petrophysical study and facies modeling it is clear that the pay sand 4 contains
hydrocarbon fluids and is also interbedded with upper and lower shale, which can be more
clearly visualized in small seismic window as represented in Fig. 3c. Pay sand 4 has been
shown on seismic by using GR and acoustic impedance (AI) logs (Fig. 3c). Sand facies has
also low impedance and API as compared to upper and lower shale.
3.2 Pore fluids effect on AVO response
The distribution of seismic velocities and densities of different pore fluids are the basic input
required for AVO modeling and attribute analysis studies. The hydrocarbon fluids (especially
free gas) present in reservoir influences the seismic wave propagations and results strong
variation in seismic parameters (Fig. 4a). The P and S wave velocities, Poisson’s ratio (σ )
and effective density as function of fluid saturation are plotted in Fig. 4a. These parameters are
strongly depending on pore fluid type and saturation. As the water saturation (Sw) decreases
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Fig. 2 a Interpreted crossline 1157 through the L-30 well showing a low relief faulted anticline. b Time
structure map of pay sand 4 shows the north eastern anticline trends east northeast direction while the southern
anticline trends towards east
(on the other hand gas saturation increases), the VP , σ and ρeff decreases. However, VS
increases with the increase in gas saturation. It is because the S wave velocity depends on
shear modulus and effective density. Shear modulus is independent on pore fluid type and
saturation as result it remains constant but ρeff decreases with gas which leads to an increase
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Fig. 3 a Facies modeling of the Mississauga sands in Penobscot well L-30. Gamma ray and SP logs are
crossplotted to differentiate the sand and shale facies of reservoir rock. b Petrophysical study of pay sand 4
intervals to calculate the net pay zone c Very close look to shale/pay sands 4 and pay sand 4/shale on seismic
with the help of GR and AI logs
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Fig. 4 a Pore fluid type and saturation effect on seismic properties of reservoir rock computed by using
Gassmann’s equation. b Amplitude versus angle (AVA) response at pay sand 4 interfaces when it is saturated
with oil, gas and brine. c Synthetic CDP traces showing sensitivity of P-wave reflection amplitudes at the top
of reservoir for brine, oil and gas
in VS . The reflection amplitudes as a function of incident angles for oil, gas and brine saturated
sands calculated using Zoeppritz equation are plotted up to incident angle 40 degree as shown
in the Fig. 4b. From the Table 1 it is clear as brine replaces with oil and gas in the reservoir
zone, the P-wave velocity and effective density drop while S-wave velocity increases, which
results the change in AVO response for oil, gas and brine saturated sands. For gas saturated
sand the reflection amplitudes (RPP) as a function of incidence angles are higher as compared
to oil and brine saturated sands (Fig. 4b), however in case of oil it is higher as with brine
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saturated sand. The reflection coefficient at normal angle of incident is higher and it decreases
as incident angle increases. The gradient is similar in case of brine and gas sand, however it
is lower in case of oil as presented in Fig. 4b.
Pore fluid effect on AVO is more clearly characterized by generating synthetic CDP
gathers. Synthetic AVO models for brine, oil and gas sands are presented in Fig. 4c. These
angles based seismograms show the more clear amplitudes sensitivity to pore fluid type and
saturations (Fig. 4c). The reflection amplitudes at lower angles are higher and decreases as
incident angle increases. The amplitude response in case of gas is similar to class IV gas sand
reservoirs as discussed by Castagna et al. (1998).
3.3 Interpretation of AVO crossplots
In the present section we have displayed the results of AVO attributes and discussed how
these attributes help to discriminate sand facies containing hydrocarbon fluids (oil, gas) from
background geology (brine saturated sands). Our approach is to crossplot the suitable pairs of
AVO attributes so that background lithologies and sand facies containing hydrocarbon fluids
commanly bunch together and allow for simple and straightforward interpretation. The off-
trend aggregations of sand facies from the fluid line are evaluated as possible hydrocarbon
indicators. This is the spirit of successful AVO crossplot analysis and interpretation, all
of which is based on the argument that data are anomalous statistically and is interesting
geologically.
In the Fig. 5a intercepts and gradients calculated for twenty samples at the top and bottom
interfaces are crossplotted in A–B plane. The top interface of all oil, gas and brine saturated
sand facies has negative intercept and positive gradient, thus lie in quadrant II. This represents
that the gas anomaly present in that area is classified as class IV reservoir. Figure 5a also
represents the values of intercept for gas and oil is higher as compared to brine sand and
more robustly discriminate the hydrocarbon fluids and also from background sands. On the
other hand, there is great deal of overlap between oil, gas and brine sands in the direction of
gradients. However, intercept versus gradient crossplot against each others, shows the clear
deviation of hydrocarbon containing sands from the background trend (Fig. 5a). The intercept
and gradient response computed at lower interfaces lies in the third quadrant. In Fig. 5b, the
intercept-Poisson reflectivity pair is crossplotted for visual analysis of the classifying of the
Fig. 5 a Intercept versus gradient crossplot for the modeled values of brine, gas and oil sand computed by
fluid substitution at the top and base of pay sand 4 intervals. The hydrocarbon facies show clear deviation
from background. b Crossplot of intercept versus Poisson reflectivity developed at upper and lower interface
of reservoir for pore fluids (oil, gas and brine)
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Fig. 6 Normal incident P and S
wave reflection coefficients (RP
and RS ) are plotted. The P-wave
reflection coefficient is more
sensitive as compare to S-wave
but their combination also works
well
Fig. 7 a Fluid factor for twenty samples of hydrocarbon and wet sands at the upper interface is plotted. It is
noted that fluid factor becomes near about zero for water bearing sands while high negative for gas bearing
zones. b Fluid factor is plotted against intercept at the top of reservoir. A very clear deviation from wet sand
can be visualized in the direction of F
lithologic boundaries like shale over brine saturated sands or a shale over hydrocarbon fluids
(oil, gas) saturated sand facies. Since in most of the cases Poisson’s ratio decreases (Fig. 4a)
as water replaces with gas in the reservoir, that’s why PR acts very intuitive hydrocarbon
indicator. More clear discrimination along the PR axis can be visualized in Fig. 5b. At the
upper (shale/sand) interface, the PR has negative values for most gas sand samples and
positive for brine sands and vice versa. In the Fig. 6 the RP and RS are plotted against each
other. Inspection of the Fig. 6 reveals that the dependence of RP on pore fluid type is large as
compared to RS . In the RP versus Rs crossplot, RP is plotted along the y-axis and RS along
x-axis. RP and RS both have negative values for brine and hydrocarbon saturated sands,
hence the top of reservoir lies in the quadrant III and vice versa. There is strong overlapping
between the brine, gas and oil saturated sand facies at the upper and lower interface exists
in the direction of RS shows it is less sensitive to pore fluid types. However when it is
crossplotted against RP , the combination of these both attributes work well.
Fluid factor (F) is an excellent indicators used to identify the gas bearing sand facies.
The F ∼ 0 if the reflection lies at mudrock line and F = 0 if reflection lies the off-
trend from mudrock line. For example fluid factor is expected to be zero for water bearing
sands and non-zero at the top of hydrocarbon (oil/gas) bearing zones. In the Fig. 7a F is
plotted for twenty samples oil, gas and brine saturated pay sand 4 facies. It can be observed
that the fluid factor equals to be near about zero when it comes to water bearing pay sand
4 and it will be non-zero when it comes to be hydrocarbon bearing zones. In the Fig. 7b
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the fluid factor is crossplotted along with intercept. Very clear discrimination between the
hydrocarbon containing pay sand 4 facies and water bearing sandstone can be viewed. The
deviation in case of gas sands is always higher as compared to oil, so fluid factor is more
intuitive and robust AVO attribute as compared to all other attributes.
4 Conclusions
AVO based attributes are excellent indicators for identifying the hydrocarbon containing sand
facies from background sands. Although a large number of attributes are in practice and a
number of them are upcoming with an improved accuracy and understanding of reservoir
facies and fluid discrimination, but their effectiveness primarily depends on the signal to
noise ratios of pre-stack seismic data. Various combinations of AVO derived attributes have
been studied as hydrocarbon indicators to discriminate hydrocarbon sand facies from non-
hydrocarbon sand facies in Mississauga Formation of early Cretaceous of Nova Scotia area.
Our analysis reveals that AVO forward modeling and attributes analysis are helpful techniques
to model the AVO response. Amplitude versus angles curves and intercept-gradient analysis
demonstrates that gas anomaly in the study area is classified in class IV sand reservoir.
However, the F and A are more sensitive to the pore fluid type and saturation as compared
to B and RS . The more intuitive indicators need to be calibrated and tested for local settings.
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